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ABSTRACT

The MANAGE program was established in April 1986 by the state

legislature working closely with agricultural leaders and the University
of Tennessee Agricultural Extension Service.

The major goals of the

MANAGE program were to help farm families analyze their farming business,
deal more effectively with stress, and assist in family financial

planning.

The MANAGE program is targeted toward any farm family

interested in evaluating its management strategies and alternatives.

The University of Tennessee Agricultural Extension Service obtained
feedback from participants of the MANAGE program to assess the program's
effectiveness and how it affects the financial well-being of farm

families. A survey collected information on how frequently farmers used
the MANAGE program, farmers' perceptions of the program's usefulness, and
the value farmers placed on the program.

Farmers' socioeconomic

characteristics were also solicited in the survey. Additional information

not included in the survey was gathered from data available from each area
farm management specialist working in the MANAGE program.

A probit model was used to analyze the data.

The socioeconomic

characteristics were used as independent variables in the probit equations

to predict whether a person of a certain type use the MANAGE program, how
farmers rated the usefulness of the MANAGE program, and the monetary value
farmers attributed to the MANAGE program.

The findings showed that farmers who placed a high monetary value on

the program used it more frequently and found its usefulness to be high.
Farmers who used the financial long range planning analysis (FINLRB) and

111

monthly cash flow analysis (FINFLO) also used the program more frequently
and rated its usefulness as high. A farmer's gross farm income was shown

to be negatively related to the program's perceived usefulness, and the
farmer's actual financial stress measured by the debt-to-asset ratio was
negatively related to the program's use.

Farmers with a high school education, graduate degree, or who

perceived their financial stress to be slight, placed a lower monetary
value on the MANAGE program, and certain farm types placed a higher value

on the program.

Farmers with a higher gross farm income also placed a

high value on the program. Certain areas where financial decisions were

made or options identified were also significantly related to use of the
program, how farmers rated its usefulness, and the value they placed upon
the MANAGE program.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

The Agricultural Extension Service

The Cooperative Extension Service was created in 1914 after
President Woodrow Wilson signed the Smith-Lever Act into law. The SmithLever Act states the purpose of the Agricultural Extension Service as, "to

aid in the diffusing among the people of the United States of America
useful and practical information on agriculture, home economics, and

subjects related thereto and to encourage application of the same..."
(U.T. Agricultural Extension Service, 1990, pg. 4).

The Cooperative

Extension Service's primary goal is education, with approximately 16,000

professional Extension agents employed in counties across America (U.T.
Agricultural Extension Service, 1990).

The Tennessee Agricultural Extension Service maintains an office in
each of the state's 95 counties.

Highly trained professional agents are

available to offer educational programs to all residents in each county.
The MANAGE Program

The MANAGE program was established in April 1986 by the state

legislature working with agricultural leaders and the University of
Tennessee Agricultural Extension Service.

State funds were appropriated

to employ 12 area farm management specialists and three state specialists.
The major goals of the MANAGE program were to help farm families analyze
their farming business, deal more effectively with stress, and assist in

family financial planning.

Each area specialist provides individualized assistance to farm
families in helping them assess their current financial status, identify
and evaluate alternatives available, develop strategies to improve their

financial future, determine and achieve farm and family goals, and cope

with changes affecting the farm. The MANAGE program also offers general
educational programs such as workshops and group meetings to teach farm
families how to analyze their individual situation and make improved
business decisions.

The MANAGE program is targeted toward any farm family interested in

evaluating its management strategies and alternatives.

Therefore the

program is open to all farm families regardless of their financial
situation.

The FINPACK Computer Svstem

The University of Tennessee Agricultural Extension Service utilizes
a farm financial planning package called FINPACK to assist in analyzing
individual farmer financial situations and alternatives.

FINPACK is a

computerized farm financial planning and analysis package designed to
assist professionals who work with farmers and ranchers.

FINPACK was

developed and made available to universities and financial institutions

by the University of Minnesota Center for Farm Financial Management.

Tennessee Agricultural Extension Service adjusted the FINPACK package to
Tennessee conditions and has utilized the program since 1985.

FINPACK programs used in Tennessee include three financial analysis
routines known as FINLRB, FINFLO, and FINTRAN.

Farmers may choose to

participate in one or all three of the financial analysis routines offered
2

through FINPACK.

The FINLRB routine provides long range financial planning. It is a

computerized procedure for comparing the long-range profitability, debt
payback ability, and potential for
alternative farm plans at one time.

increasing networth

of three

The three alternative plans allow

farmers to add, change, and make different combinations of enterprises.
The three plans also allow changes in farm efficiency and financing.
The FINFLO routine is a computerized procedure used for monthly cash

flow planning. The analysis incorporates all cash flows from the current
and proposed crop and livestock plans, including operating expenses,
capital purchases, family living expenses, and loan information.

FINFLO

helps farmers determine whether cash will be available as needed, when
annual operating loans should be scheduled, and when repayment is
possible.

FINTRAN is a computerized three-year transitional cash flow plan.

This program projects farm cash flows, profit or loss, and net worth
changes for three years in the future.

It is primarily used in helping

farm families predict how they may fair over the transition period if a
new farm plan is adopted.

Assessment of the MANAGE Program

The

University

of

Tennessee

Agricultural

Extension

Service

continually looks for methods to enable it to assess the effectiveness of
the MANAGE program.

How the MANAGE program affects the financial well-

being of farmers is an important criterion in the assessment process.

Farmer feedback is a major method of strengthening Extension

programs.

Through farmer feedback, Extension personnel can determine

whether intended goals are being met and what adjustments are in order to
better assist farmers.

Problems may occur because farmers are not

following through on a detailed plan outlined with Extension personnel.
Feedback from participants in the MANAGE program is therefore vital.
Objectives

The objectives of this study centered around assessing: 1)

how

often participants use the MANAGE program, 2) how participants assess the
usefulness of the MANAGE program, and 3) what monetary value participants
attribute to the MANAGE program.

The specific objectives were.

A.

Assess the socioeconomic characteristics

of those farm

B.

Examine whether the characteristics of age, education, gross

families who have utilized the MANAGE program.

income, financial stress, type of assistance, value of

assistance, type of farm, and debt-to-asset ratio are related
to how often a farm family uses the MANAGE program.

C.

Examine whether the characteristics of age, education, gross

income, financial stress, type of assistance, value of
assistance, type of farm, and debt-to-asset ratio are related
to the probability that a farm family will find the MANAGE
Program useful in its planning endeavors.

D.

Examine whether the characteristics of age, education, gross

income, financial stress, type of assistance, type of farm,

and debt-to-asset ratio influence farm families' perceptions
of the financial rewards they have recieved from participating
in the MANAGE program.

E.

Examine whether the information or assistance received from
the Extension Service which helped to identify options or make
decisions in certain areas of financial management is related

to how often a farm family uses the MANAGE program, how useful
it finds the MANAGE program, and the value it attributes to
the MANAGE program.

CHAPTER II

LITERATURE REVIEW

The

communication

channels

that

farmers

utilize

to

obtain

information are important characteristics examined in Extension studies.
To evaluate the usefulness of a program, the number of farmers using the
Extension Service versus other sources of information must be examined.

A study of New York dairy farmers by Awa and Van Crowder (1977)
revealed that sources other than the Extension Service are most often used

for agricultural, scientific, and technical information. The study showed
that farmers used special interest magazines for information concerning

the latest technological developments with the Extension Service being
second.

The Awa and Van Crowder study (pg. A-8) concluded that "friends

and relatives were most influential in making farm practice decisions,
with Extension and commercial dealers tied for second place."

The study

clearly showed the Extension Service to be a secondary source of
information.

Awa and Van Crowder (pg. A-8) stated, "In general, our

findings indicate a tendency for farmers to look to other sources for
initial information, with the Extension agent assuming an immediate role."
Additional studies have supported the secondary role that the
Extension Service undertakes in particular programs.

Johnson and Haver

(1960, pg. 33) stated, "In the case of communicative sources of
information, farm magazines were the most used sources of production
information, with county agents, vocational agricultural teachers, and
agricultural college representatives in close second place."

The role of age and education of the farmer is important in

determining the value and usefulness that a program provides. The search
for knowledge by individuals who complete higher grades in school will
often continue after the formal educational process is complete. A person

with a higher education often has knowledge of the sources of information
to contact for particular situations. There have not been many studies in

the past 20 to 25 years that have evaluated Extension programs. Schwart's
analysis (1957) pointed out that, farmers who have a higher education use
more sources of information and tend to depend more upon direct sources of

information, i.e., county agents, agriculture teachers, government people,

and publications of Experiment Stations and Extension Services.

Mawby

(1959) concluded that more highly educated farmers tend to use the land

grant system more than less educated farmers, which may be due in part to
farms becoming larger, more specialized, and farmers securing a higher
education.

Recent studies have been conducted to try to determine who finds

Extension programs useful, and what variables are the best indicators.
Jones, Batte, and Schnitkey (1989) in a Ohio study found that the large
number of information sources available made it difficult for farmers to

select the risk minimizing and profit maximizing source of information.

The study classified information as general (sources that provide
information on various enterprises), and specialized (sources that provide

information on a specific enterprise). The Cooperative Extension Service
was included in the general information classification.

Results of the Ohio study showed that farm size had a positive but

statistically insignificant effect on the probability of subscribing to

general information. However, farm size was positive and statistically
significant in regards to specialized information.

Education had a

negative and statistically significant effect on the probability of
subscribing to specialized information. The study concluded that collegeeducated farmers are least likely to subscribe to general information.

The Ohio study concluded that a farmer's age was statistically

insignificant in subscribing to either type of information.

Farmers

usually become more risk averse as they grow older while gaining
experience and knowledge, thus reducing the need for information because
of knowledge gained through experience.

The Ohio study also noted that smaller farmers were found to rely
more on the Extension Service for information. Jones et al. surmized that

general information is of limited value to the highly specialized farm.
The specialized farm was shown to have a positive but statistically
insignificant impact on the demand for general information.

CHAPTER III

PROCEDURES, MODEL DEVELOPMENT, METHOD OF
ANALYSIS, AND DESCRIPTION OF THE DATA

The Survey Instrument

To evaluate the effectiveness of the MANAGE program in providing

financial planning assistance to Tennessee farm families, an instrument
was needed to collect the farmers' perceptions of the value and usefulness

of the program, along with their socioeconomic characteristics.

Mail

surveys are one method of obtaining farmer feedback on Extension programs.
Dillion (1980) found surveys to be useful when they were properly designed
to collect farmers' attitudes toward Extension programs.

Research using survey data to analyze the effectiveness of Extension

tends to provide more objectivity than relying upon the assessment of
Extension agents involved in the program. Sheppard (1971) observed that

agent indications can be helpful in giving quantitative indications, but
that they do not provide qualitative values.

Sheppard concluded agents

may feel the program is doing well when interest is shown or if grateful
comments, calls, and letters are received.

The data used in this study are from a 1989-90 mail survey of

farmers participating in the U.T. Agricultural Extension Service MANAGE

Program.

The initial mailing of the survey resulted in a low response

rate. Therefore, a second mailing was conducted that resulted in a 50

percent cumulative response rate. The characteristics of age, level of
education, level of financial stress, value of assistance, and whether the

information or assistance received from the Extension Service helped to

identify options or make decisions in certain areas of financial
management, were solicited in the survey. Farmers were asked to list how
frequently they used the MANAGE program, to rate the MANAGE program's
usefulness, and to estimate its monetary value.

The characteristics of

gross farm income, type of farm, type of assistance used, and debt-toasset ratio were obtained from data gathered by each area farm management
specialist.

Socioeconomic Characteristics of Farmers

The U.T. Agricultural Extension Service is interested in determining
the farmer's perception of the value and usefulness of the MANAGE program.

By analyzing the socioeconomic characteristics of participants, the
Agricultural Extension Service can determine not only the type of farm
family that it is serving, but also the type of family that benefits most
from the MANAGE program.

The characteristics or independent variables

identified and examined were age, education, gross farm income, level of
financial stress, types of assistance, value of assistance, type of farm,
debt-to-asset ratio, and areas where options or decisions were made
resulting from Extension information obtained.
Ape and Education

Age and education may indicate who receives the most value from the
MANAGE program.

A young farmer with a higher education may benefit more

in monetary terms especially if the farm is small and began in a low
income position.

The type of assistance selected will probably be more

oriented toward building and expanding the farm business in order to
expand the resource base.

Education may indicate whether a more highly

educated farmer receives more value from the program than a less educated
farmer.

The usefulness of the program may also be indicated by the age of a
farmer and his education level.

A more highly educated farmer of any age

may find the program more useful than a person without the formal
education to help him understand certain program concepts.
education, therefore, might help reveal some

program

Age and

implementation

problems, such as an inability to understand materials, forms, or the
Extension agent.

Gross Income and Financial Stress

Gross income and financial stress should be important indicators in

determining the monetary value and usefulness of the MANAGE program.

A

low-income farm that is just beginning or one that is small in size, and
in the growth phase, may use the MANAGE program more than higher income
farms.

Type of Assistance and Value of Assistance

The type of assistance received or analysis used may have a large
impact on the value of the MANAGE program.
the computerized FINPACK package.

The MANAGE program utilizes

The FINFACK software programs used in

Tennessee offer three types of analysis called FINLRB, FINTRAN, and
FINFLO.

FINLRB is a long range budget analysis used to compare three

alternative farm plans.

FINTRAN is a three year transitional cashflow

plan which can be performed for the current or new farm plan.
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FINFLO is

an analysis used for monthly cashflow planning for determining cash
availability. The type of assistance needed will vary from farm to farm.
Each farmer's individual needs will indicate how valuable the farmer

views the program.

The type of analysis utilized may be an important

component in determining a program's usefulness and value.

The farmer

with high farm income and low financial stress will probably not receive
the same usefulness or value from certain analyses, as a farmer with a low
farm income and/or high financial stress.

The value of assistance placed on the MANAGE program, may help

indicate the farmer's perception of the program's usefulness.

If a

farmer's profit level increases or costs decrease as a result of utilizing
the MANAGE program, he/she will probably rate the program's usefulness as

high.

If the reverse occurs, a farmer may give a low rating to the

program's usefulness.

Tvpe of Farm

The type of farm may indicate how often a farmer utilizes the MANAGE

program. Cost of production, investment requirements, level and frequency
of

cash

flows,

and

management

organizations and types.

requirements

differ

between

farm

Certain farm types may utilize the MANAGE

program more frequently or in different ways, and they may also value the
usefulness of the MANAGE program differently.

Debt-To-Asset Ratio

The farmer's level of financial stress was measured in two different

ways.

First, the debt-to-asset ratio was obtained from actual farm

records collected by area farm management specialists. This ratio should
11

measure the true financial leverage of each farmer. Secondly, each farmer
was asked to rate his/her financial stress in the survey as either none,

slight, moderate, or severe. The perceived financial stress of the farmer

may differ from the actual debt-to-asset ratio.

Both measures can be

utilized to help determine the farmer's degree of use, preceived
usefulness, and value placed on the MANAGE program.

Options Identified or Decisions Made With the MANAGE Analvsis

Farmers were asked to classify areas where options were identified
or decisions were made as a result of the information and assistance

received from the Agricultural Extension Service. The areas identified by
farmers may help explain the number of times farmers utilized the MANAGE

program assistance, the usefulness the farmers received from it, and the
value they placed on the assistance. The management decisions identified
in this question were to; (1) expand the farm operation, (2) increase or
add

alternative

enterprises,

(3)

decrease

or

eliminate

certain

enterprises, (4) buy or rent land, (5) sell land, (6) reschedule or
refinance debt or negotiate debt write-off or participate in farmer/lender
mediation or reduce interest cost, (7) declare bankruptcy, (8) obtain or

continue credit, (9) obtain off-farm income, (10) leave farming, (11)

change production practices, (12) sell machinery, equipment, or livestock,
(13) improve farm or ranch recordkeeping, (14) participate or better

utilize government programs or utilize disaster assistance programs, (15)
engage in tax management, (16) and undertake estate planning.

12

Method of Analysis

Given that the objectives of the study were to try to identify
factors that determine 1) who most often uses the MANAGE program, 2) the

usefulness of the MANAGE program, and 3) the value farmers place on the

MANAGE program, a qualitative response model was chosen to analyze the
data. Qualitative models have become useful as an econometric tool in the
area of program participation.

pindyck and Rubenfield (1976) have shown that maximum likelihood
estimation of the linear probability model can provide estimates similar

to the probit and logit models. Jones, Batte, Schnitkey (1990, pg. 101)
stated, "However, the estimates from the linear probability model are

generally biased, inefficient, and inconsistent with a unit prediction
range.

Both the probit and logit models can be specified to overcome

these statistical problems."

Eastwood, Brooker, and Orr (1987, pg. 5) stated, "The independent

variables can be either categorical or continous, and omitted categories

must be employed as in ordinary least squares in order to avoid
singularity."

The qualitative model chosen for this study was the probit model.
"The probit formulation assumes that a dependent variable is a crude
ordinal scale of an underlying variable" (Eastwood, Brooker, and Orr,

1988, pg. 26). The underlying variables are assumed to be functions of
observed independent variables.

The probit model used was developed by

McKelvey and Zavoina (1975) and is shown below:

13

[1] log(S,Z'/Y,X) =

i'ti

'

c-1 i-1

where X is a vector of observed independent variables, Z denotes the

values of the dependent variables that comprise the bounds for the

observed categories Y, M is the number of response categories, T is the
number of observations, and <{>(a.) is the standard normal density function.
The estimated coefficients from the probit equation pertain to the

probabilities of observing successively higher categories of Y and the

corresponding unobserved Z (Eastwood, Brooker, and Orr, 1988).

The

maximum likelihood estimation technique is used to obtain estimated

coefficients that are asymptotically unbiased.

This property holds for

samples having at least 100 degrees of freedom.

Four probit models were used to estimate the MANAGE program s degree
of use, usefulness, and value. Two equations were estimated for Models I,

II, and 111.

Both equations for each model were identical, except the

farmer's perceived financial stress was omitted and the farmer's debt-toasset ratio was added in the second equation for each model.

This was

done to observe whether the effects of the farmer's perceived financial
stress differ from the effects of his/her actual financial leverage.
Three equations were estimated for Model IV.
The number of times the MANAGE program was used by individual

farmers in the past three years was the first variable to be analyzed in

this study. The objective utilized the socioeconomic characteristic of
each farmer to predict how many times the farmer used the program from
1986-1988. Categories for frequency of use were 1) did not use 2) used
once, 3) used 2-3 times, and 4) used 4 or more times. The categories and
14

niunber of respondents in each category are shown in Table 1.

The

independent variables used in Model I are identified in Table 2.
The farmer's perception of the usefulness of the financial

management assistance or information received from the Extension Service
was the second variable to be studied.

The objective was to predict the

probability that a farmer viewed the program as not useful, somewhat
useful, useful, or very useful.

The four categories for Model II are

shown in Table 1 along with the number of respondents in each category,

and the independent variables used in both probit equations are listed in
Table 2.

The dollar value farmers placed on the increase in profits or
reduction in losses as a result of the decisions they made based upon
Extension assistance was the third variable to be analyzed in this study.

Four monetary categories ranging from $0.00 to over $20,000 were checked
by farmers (Table 1).

The objective of Model III was to predict the

probability that an individual attributed one of the monetary values to
the assistance they received. The independent variables used in Model III
are shown in Table 3.

Model IV was comprised of three equations. The dependent variables
were the same as those used in Models I through III, i.e., frequency of

use, usefulness of the program, and value placed on the program.

The

independent variables were the areas identified by farmers where the
information and assistance received from the Extension Service helped them

identify options or make decisions.

The categories for each dependent

variable are listed in Table 4, and the independent variables used for all
three equations are listed in Table 5.
15

TABLE 1.

PROBIT MODELS:

DEPENDENT VARIABLE DEFINITIONS

Category sample
Number of
Definition

Dependent variable

Frequency of use
1986-1988

How frequently financial
management assistance or

categories

sizes

0
33

1

2

3

111

86

183

65

135

205

138

170

59

information from the Extension

Service was sought between
1986 and 1988 (did not use = 0,
used once = 1, used 2-3 times
= 2, and used 4 or more times
= 3)

of the MANAGE

Overall, how useful was the
financial management assistance

program

or information received from

Overall usefulness

the Extension Service (not

useful = 0, somewhat useful
= 1, useful = 2, and very
useful = 3)

Value placed on
assistance

How much did the decisions made
based on Extension assistance

increase profits or reduce
losses (if nothing = 0, if

$l-$5,000 = 1, if $5,001$20,000 = 2, and if over
$20,000 = 3)

46

TABLE 2.

MODELS I and II:

INDEPENDENT VARIABLES HYPOTHESIZED TO INFLUENCE FREQUENCY OF USE

AND USEFULNESS

Measurement

Variable

Value placed on assistance:
IPRLO

=1 if $0; =0 otherwise (omitted category)

IPRLl

= 1 if $l-$5,000; = 0 otherwise

IPRL2
IPRL3

= 1 if over $20,000; = 0 otherwise

= 1 if $5,001-$20,000; = 0 otherwise

AGE

Age of principal operator

EDUCl

= 1 if some high school; = 0 otherwise (omitted category)
= 1 if high school graduate or some college; = 0 otherwise

Education:

EDUC2
EDUC4

= 1 if college graduate; = 0 otherwise
= 1 if graduate degree; = 0 otherwise

GFI

Gross farm income

EDUC3

Level of financial stress:
FINSTRl
FINSTR2
FINSTR3
FINSTR4

= 1 if none; •= 0 otherwise (omitted category)

= 1 if slight; = 0 otherwise
= 1 if moderate; = 0 otherwise
= 1 if severe; = 0 otherwise

Frequency

46
138
170
59

45'

52
219
113
29

$125,380.20'^
40
87
155
131

TABLE 2.

(continued)

Measurement

Variable

FINLRB
FINTRAN
FINFLO

Type
Used
Used
Used

of analysis used:
long-range financial planning analysis
three-year transitional cash flow planning analysis
monthly cash flow planning analysis

Freauencv

413
23
44

Farm type:

FTYPEL

= 1 if general, other livestock, ornamental and irrigation, or
tobacco; = 0 otherwise (omitted category)
= 1 if cash grain or cotton; = 0 otherwise
= 1 if poultry, beef, or swine; — 0 otherwise

154

FTYPED

= 1 if dairy; = 0 otherwise

118

PT

= 0 if part-time farmer; = 1 otherwise

DARATIO

Debt-to-asset ratio

FTYPEG
FTYPEC

^Average age of principal operator.

'^Average gross farm income.
'^Average debt-to-asset ratio.

70
71

69

0.34"=

TABLE 3.

MODEL III;

INDEPENDENT VARIABLES HYPOTHESIZED TO INFLUENCE VALUE PLACED ON ASSISTANCE
Measurement

Variable

AGE

Frequency

45a

Age of principal operator
Education:

EDUCI

EDUC2
EDUC3
EDUC4
GFI

= I if some high school; = 0 otherwise (omitted category)
= I if high school graduate; - 0 otherwise
= 1 if college graduate; - 0 otherwise
= I if graduate degree; = 0 otherwise
Level of financial stress:

= I if none; = 0 otherwise (omitted category)
= 1 if slight; = 0 otherwise

FINSTR3
FINSTR4

= I if moderate; = 0 otherwise
= I if severe; = 0 otherwise

FINTRAN

FINFLO

FTYPEG
FTYPEC
FTYPEL
FTYPED
PX
DARATIO

Type of analysis used:
Used long-range financial planning analysis

Used three-year transitional cash flow planning analysis
Used monthly cash flow planning analysis

Farm type:

= I if general, other livestock, ornamental and irrigation, or
tobacco; = 0 otherwise (omitted category)
= 1 if cash grain or cotton; = 0 otherwise
= I if poultry, beef, or swine; = 0 otherwise
= 1 if dairy; = 0 otherwise
= 0 if part-time farmer; = 1 otherwise

Debt-to-asset ratio

^Average age of principal operator.

113
29

$125,380.20''

Gross farm income

FINSTRl
FINSTR2

FINLRB

52

219

40
87
155

131

413
23
44

70
71
154

118
69

0.34<=

''Average gross farm income. "Average debt-to-asset ratio.

TABLE 4.

PROBIT MODEL IV:

DEPENDENT VARIABLE DEFINITIONS

Category sample
sizes

Number of
Definition

Dependent variable

Frequency of use
1986-1988

How frequently financial
management assistance or

categories
42

136

96

205

10

76

158

235

57

160

191

71

information from the Extension

Service was sought between
1986 and 1988 (did not use = 0,
used once = 1, used 2-3 times

= 2, and used 4 or more times
= 3)
ro

o

Overall usefulness
of the MANAGE
program

Overall, how useful was the
financial management assistance
or information received from
the Extension Service (not

useful = 0, somewhat useful
= 1, useful = 2, and very
useful = 3)

Value placed on
assistance

How much did the decisions made
based on Extension assistance

increase profits or reduce
losses (if nothing =0, if
$l-$5,000 = 1, if $5,001$20,000 = 2, and if over
$20,000 = 3)

TABLE 5.

MODEL IV: INDEPENDENT VARIABLES HYPOTHESIZED TO
INFLUENCE FREQUENCY OF USE. USEFULNESS, AND VALUE
PLACED ON ASSISTANCE

Frequency

vai- j.auit;

EXPOP

Expand operation

200

lAE

Increase certain enterprises or add

278

alternative enterprises
DECE

Decrease or eliminate certain enterprises

164

BRENTL

Buy or rent land

132

SLAND

Sell land

RNDEBT

Reschedule or refinance debt, or negotiate

18
182

debt write-off, or participate in farmer
lender mediation, or reduce interest cost
5

DBANKR

Declare bankruptcy

OCCRED

Obtain or continue credit

50

OOFINC

Obtain off-farm or ranch income

45

LFARM

Leave farming or ranching

17

CPROD

Change production practices

SELLM

Sell machinery, equipment, or livestock

IMFR

Improve farm or ranch record keeping

185

PGOVT

Participate in government programs, or

213

168
59

better utilize government programs, or
utilize disaster assistance programs
TAXMGT

Tax management

68

ESTPL

Estate planning

35
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Description Of The Data

The socioeconomic characteristics or independent variables that were

solicited in the survey or gathered from extension personel were evaluated

using statistical procedures to obtain frequency of occurance and means.
When asked the number of times each farmer sought financial

management assistance or information from the Extension service between
1986 and 1988, 8 percent responded that they had not obtained assistance

within those three years.

Twenty-six percent used the program once, 21

percent used it two or three times, and 43 percent used it four or more
times.

Two percent of the respondents rated the usefulness of the MANAGE

program as not useful, 15 percent found it somewhat useful, 33 percent
found it useful, and 50 percent of the respondents found the program to be
very useful.

When asked to place a dollar value on the increased profits or
reduced losses obtained as a result of the financial assistance received

from the MANAGE program, 11 percent of the respondents found the MANAGE

program to be of no value, 33 percent placed a $1 to $5,000 value on the
program, 42 percent placed a value of $5,001 to $20,000 on the program,
and 14 percent valued the program over $20,000.

The average age of the respondents was 45, with a range of 20 to 82

years of age.

Over 12 percent of the respondents had less than a high

school education, 52 percent had a high school degree, 27 percent had a

college degree, and over 7 percent had a graduate degree.

The average

level of education obtained by respondents surveyed was a high school
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degree or some college. The level of gross farm income of respondents
ranged from $1,301 to $1,310,458, with the average gross income being
$125,380.

Over 9 percent of respondents ranked their perceived current level
of financial stress as being none.

Twenty-one percent ranked their

financial stress as slight, over 37 percent ranked it as moderate, and 31

percent ranked it as severe. The average ranking of perceived financial
stress by respondents was in the slight to moderate range.

Ej_gVity-nine percent of the respondents used the financial long range

planning computerized analysis (FINLRB) at least once, 10 percent used the
analysis three or more times, and only one respondent in the survey did
not use the analysis. Ninety-four percent of the respondents did not use
the transition cash flow analysis FINTRAN. Only 24 farmers used FINTRAN
either one or more times. Eighty-nine percent of the respondents did not
use the monthly cash flow analysis FINFLO.

Ten percent used it one to

four times and the largest number of times FINFLO was used by any one
farmer was seven times.

Thirty-seven percent of the farms were classified as livestock
operations.

The second largest farm type was dairying at 28 percent.

Seventeen percent of the respondents were categorized in general farming,
and farms engaged in cash grain or cotton production comprised 17 percent
of all farms. Approximately 15 percent of the respondents were part-time
farmers.

Fifteen percent of the respondents had no debt on their operations.

The remaining respondents had a debt-to-asset ratio between 0.02 and 1.44.
The average debt-to-asset ratio was 0.34.
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Vhen fsrinsirs wbitb aslcsd to identify aress wiiete the information and
assistance received from the Extension Service helped identify options or

make decisions, 41 percent of the respondents stated that they expanded

production.

Thirty-four

percent

decreased

or

eliminated

certain

enterprises. Over 20 percent increased certain enterprises or added
additional enterprises.

Eleven percent bought land, 16 percent rented

land, and 3 percent sold land. Over 14 percent of the respondents either
refinanced debt or reduced interest costs, and around 4 percent negotiated

a debt write-off or participated in farmer/lender mediation. One percent

declared bankruptcy, and over 10 percent obtained or continued credit.

Nine percent of the respondents obtained off-farm income, while 17
respondents or 3.5 percent left farming.

Thirty-five percent changed production practices.

Twelve percent

sold either machinery or livestock and over 38 percent improved farm
recordkeeping. Fourteen percent made decisions in the tax management area

and 7 percent participated in estate planning.

Nineteen percent of the

respondents participated in government programs for the first time and 16
percent better utilized the government programs they were using.

Nine

percent of respondents utilized disaster assistance programs as a result
of the MANAGE program.
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CHAPTER IV

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS

Results

The estimates of probit Models I, II, and III are discussed and

presented in the order that they appear in Table 1. The estimates for
Model IV are also discussed and presented in the order that they are

listed in Table 4. The sign of the coefficent is the direction of change,

but the magnitude of the effect depends on the levels of the independent
variables (Eastwood, Brooker, and Orr, 1987).

The significance of the

coefficients was determined by the ratio of the estimated coefficient to

its estimated asymptotic standard error. Four measures of overall fit are
used to assess each equation. The log likelihood value and the chi-square
estimate are used as conventially calculated.

A 10 percent level of

signifance was used to determine the significance of the asymptotic tstatistics and the chi-square statistics. The R-squared like value used
is an estimate of ratio of the explained variance in the unobserved
variable Z to its total variation (Eastwood, Brooker, and Orr, 1987). The

fourth measure used is the percent predicted correctly. It is calculated

by predicting probabilities for every observation computed for each
category. Each observation is then assigned to the category to which it
has the highest probability of belonging. The actual value is compared to

the predicted value, and the percent predicted correctly is generated
(Eastwood, Brooker, and Orr, 1987).
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The log likelihood, R-square, and percent predicted correctly
measurements all point to inferences of significant relationships for all
four models. However, a significant chi-square measurement for each model

was not generated by statistical procedures.

An attempt was made to

improve chi-square by dropping variables which had an insignificant

asymptotic t-value, but the models obtained from this procedure showed no

significant change in chi-square compared to the prior models. Therefore,
all variables were retained. Because the chi-square measurements were not

significant, the following discussions are presented with this additional
caveat.

Frequency Of Use And Usefulness

Models I and II, as described in Table 1, were estimated using all

of the independent variables except for the debt-to-asset ratio listed in
Table 2. The debt-to-asset ratio will be used in the second equation for
Models I and II.

The maximum likelihood estimates of the first equation

for Models I and II are shown in Table 6.

The percent predicted correctly for frequency of use in Model I was
51 percent. All three categories of the value placed on assistance were

significant. The variables FINLRB and FINFLO were both significant. The
other independent variables hypothesized to influence the frequency of use
were shown not to be significant.

Farmers who place a higher monetary

value on the MANAGE program and use the FINLRB and FINFLO options in
FINPACK are more likely to use the program more frequently.

The percent predicted correctly for the category of usefulness in
Model II was 54 percent.

All three categories of the value placed on

assistance were shown to be significant. Gross farm income was also
26

TABLE 6.

MODELS I and II:

MAXIMUM LIKELIHOOD ESTIMATES FOR

FREQUENCY OF USE AND USEFULNESS FOR THE FIRST EQUATION

Frequency of use

Usefulness

Asymptotic

Asymptotic
t-value

t-value

Estimate

Variable

Estimate

CONSTANT

.74986

1.702*

1.84863

3.938*

IPRLl

.60598

3.153*

.75657

3.845*

IPRL2

1.04870

5.352*

1.33433

6.542*

IPRL3

.90924

3.934*

1.51903

6.236*

AGE

-.00354

- .718

-.00259

- .511

EDUC2

-.10855

- .101

-.06516

- .345

EDUC3

.20322

.996

-.10059

- .485

EDUC4

.22185

.803

.16116

.566

GFI

-.000016

- .363

-.000091

-2.028*

FINSTR2

-.15085

- .690

-.26050

-1.153

FINSTR3

-.20185

- .972

-.08628

- .400

FINSTR4

-.05175

- .241

-.15241

- .689

.06026

1.026

.12755

.786

-.03713

- .359

FINLRB
FINTRAN

2.652*

.16568

-1.002

-.16460

3.494*

FINFLO

.60108

FTYPEC

-.03504

- .175

.03957

.192

FTYPEL

.06560

.396

-.05418

- .319

FTYPED

-.06357

- .350

-.12474

-.674

PT

-.02250

- .137

-.16885

-1.000

DARATIO

Log likelihood

-475.68

-413.06

74.88

66.43

Chi square
R2-like
Percent predicted

correctly

.238
51

®See Table 2 for variable definitions.

^Significant at the .10 level.
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.181
54

significant in the equation. None of the other independent variables were
significant. These results indicate that a farm family found the MANAGE
program more useful if they placed a higher value on the program and had
a lower farm income.

The maximum likelihood estimates for the second probit equations for

Models I and II (debt-to-asset ratios replaced the farmer's own perception
of financial stress) are contained in Table 7.

Model I predicted the

frequency of use correctly 52 percent of the time. The three categories
of the value placed on assistance were significant as in equation one.
The FINLRB and FINFLO variables were also shown as significant, and the

debt-to-asset ratio was significant. The remaining independent variables

hypothesized to influence frequency of use were found not significant.
The value placed upon the MANAGE program was again a significant
factor in relation to a farmer using the program more frequently.

The

debt-to-asset ratio was interpreted as the actual financial stress of the

farmer, and it was significant in causing a decline in the frequent use of
the MANAGE program.

The second equation for Model II that measures usefulness showed

that all three categories of the value placed on assistance were again

significant. Gross farm income was also significant and contributed to a
lower rating of the program's usefulness. All other independent variables
were not significant, and the percent predicted correctly was 50 percent.
Value Placed On Assistance

The first equation for Model III was calculated by using all of the

independent variables listed in Table 3 excluding the debt-to-asset ratio.
The maximum likelihood estimates for Model III are shown in Table 8. The
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TABLE 7.

MODELS I and II:

MAXIMUM LIKELIHOOD ESTIMATES FOR

FREQUENCY OF USE AND USEFULNESS FOR THE SECOND EQUATION

Usefulness

Asymptotic

Asymptotic
t-value

t-value

Estimate

Variable®

Estimate

CONSTANT

.88009

2.095*

1.73546

3.929*

IPRLl

.56055

2.919*

.75550

3.856*

IPRL2

1.04156

5.334*

1.34351

6.632*

IPRL3

.91578

3.979*

1.54201

6.359*

AGE

-.00551

-1.102

-.00299

- .585

EDUC2

-.03083

- .167

-.06694

- .355

EDUC3

.18438

.902

-.10627

- .513

EDUC4

.19438

.709

.18244

.642

-.00021

- .472

-.00093

GFI

FINSTR2

—

—

FINSTR3
FINSTR4
FINLRB
FINTRAN

—

—

—

.17695
-.06749

-2.065*
—

—

—

—

2.810*

.06855

1.172

- .406

.12854

.784

-.03492

- .341

3.820*

FINFLO

.64671

FTYPEC

-.00074

- .004

.03064

.149

FTYPEL

.08978

.542

-.05711

- .337

FTYPED

-.00342

- .019

-.12538

-.675

PT

-.01852

- .113

-.17530

-1.043

DARATIO

-.00437

-3.066*

-.00043

- .302

Log likelihood

-471.57

-413.95

83.10

64.64

Chi square
R2-like
Percent predicted

correctly

.262
52

®See Table 2 for variable definitions.

*Significant at the .10 level.
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.177
50

TABLE 8.

MODEL III; MAXIMUM LIKELIHOOD ESTIMATES FOR VALUE
PLACED ON ASSISTANCE FOR THE FIRST EQUATION

Value placed on assistance

Asymptotic
Variable"

t-value

Estimate

CONSTANT

.92059

2.398*

AGE

.00038

.080

EDUC2

-.28710

-1.647*

EDUC3

-.16556

-.0861

EDUC4

-.81708

-3.148*

.00105

2.452*

FINSTR2

-.40824

-1.941*

FINSTR3

-.16537

- .838

FINSTR4

- .17222

- .843

.05975

1.141

-.02467

-.167

FINFLO

.10494

1.077

FTYPEC

.45273

2.383*

FTYPEL

.15176

.964

FTYPED

.43766

2.557*

PT

.43612

2.776*

GFI

FINLRB
FINTRAN

DARATIO

Log likelihood

-485.08

Chi square
R2-like

65.71

Percent predicted correctly

46

.166

"See Table 3 for variable definitions.

^Significant at the .10 level.
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percent predicted correctly for the first equation was 46. The variables
EDUC2 and EDUC4 were shown to be significant. This implies that farmers

with a high school education or graduate degree placed the value of the

MANAGE program lower than other education levels. Farmers who reported
their financial stress as slight were shown to be less likely to place a

high monetary value on the program.

Cash grain or cotton, dairy, and

part-time farmers were shown to value the program higher than other farm
types. Farms with a higher gross farm income were shown to be more likely
to place a high monetary value on the program.

The second equation for Model III deleted the financial stress
variables and added the debt-to-asset ratio.

The maximum likelihood

estimates for this model are shown in Table 9. EDUC2 and EDUC4 were shown

to be significant as in equation one. Cash grain/cotton, dairy, part-time

farmers, and gross farm income were also shown as being significant. All
other independent variables, including the debt-to-asset ratio were not
significant.

How Assistance Was Used

Probit equations for the three dependent variables in Model IV shown
in Table 4 were estimated using the independent variables listed in Table
5.

The maximum likelihood estimates are shown in Table 10.

predicted correctly for frequency of use was 47.

The percent

The variables EXPOP,

lAE, OCCRED, CPROD, IMFR, PGOVT, TAXMGT, and ESTPL were significant.
Farmers who identified options or made decisions in these areas had a

higher probability of using the MANAGE program more frequently.
remaining independent variables were not significant.
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All

TABLE 9.

MODEL III:

MAXIMUM LIKELIHOOD ESTIMATES FOR VALUE

PLACED ON ASSISTANCE FOR THE SECOND EQUATION

Value olaced on assi.stance

Asymptotic
t-value

Variable®

Estimate

CONSTANT

.67114

1.921*

AGE

.00066

1.39

EDUC2

.28282

-1.626*

EDUC3

.16082

- .837

EDUC4

.80558

-3.107*

GFI

.00103

2.424*

FINLRB

.07000

1.344

FINTRAN

.03812

-.258

FINFLO

.11383

1.183

FTYPEC

.43355

2.286*

FTYPEL

.14467

.923

FTYPED

.42194

2.460*

PT

.42421

2.711*

DARATIO

.00068

.528

FINSTR2
FINSTR3
FINSTR4

-487.31

Log likelihood
Chi square
R2-like

61.26

Percent predicted correctly

48

.156

®See Table 3 for variable definitions.

*Significant at the .10 level.
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TABLE 10. MODEL IV: MAXIMUM LIKELIHOOD ESTIMATES FOR FREQUENCY OF USE, USEFULNESS, AND VALUE PLACED ON ASSISTANCE

Value placed on
F reauency of use

Var i able^

t-value

Estimate

t-value

Estimate

10.705*

.64276

5.936*

1.290

.37428

3.490*

CONSTANT

.79293

6.858*

1.67104

EXPOP

.22157

1.974*

.14678

lAE

.19080

1.742*

.07800

.702

.04386

.417

.28695

2.384*

.31007

2.783*

1.780*

.20400

1.668*

-.988

.24222

.873

3.072*

DECE

.12439

1.066

BRENTL

.14007

1.079

.23637

-1.370

-.28563

SLAND
RNDEBT
D6ANKR

OJ

t-value

Asymptotic

Asymptotic

Asymptotic
Estimate

assistance

Usefulness

-.39689

.11345

.852

-.32175

-.614

.959

.38919

-1.109

-.37965

-.727

.18012

.944

-.00134

-.008

.12990
-.055416

OCCRED

.46901

2.408*

OOFINC

.07808

.393

-.14069

-.723

-.13003

-.711

-.12593

-.442

.10379

.344

-.45336

-1.608*

1.453

.22271

2.064*

LFARM
CPROO

.34396

3.010*

.16821

SELLM

.25260

1.440

-.07327

IMFR

.23162

2.027*

.35270

PGOVT

.26974

2.138*

.32142

TAXMGT

.30711

1.671*

-.16138

ESTPL

Log likelihood
Chi square

R'^-like
Percent predicted correctly
®See Table 5 for variable definitions.

♦Significant at the .10 level.

1.748*

.4465
-561.04
81.41

.209
47

-.10170
-496.39

48.16
.125
48

-.432

.31229

1.937*

3.016*

.12021

1.112

2.508*

.19498

1.661*

-.924

.14326

.865

-.450

.20922

.964

-569.26
77.33

.172
49

Farmers who identified options or made decisions based on Extension
information in the areas of decrease or eliminate certain enterprises, buy

or rent land, improve farm recordkeeping, and participate or utilize

government programs had a significantly higher probability of rating the
MANAGE program as more useful.

All other independent variables

hypothesized to influence usefulness were not significant.

Model IV

correctly predicted usefulness 48 percent of the time.

When examining the monetary value placed on the assistance received,

the percent predicted correctly was 49.

The variables EXPOP, DEGE,

BRENTL, RNDEBT, CPROD, SELLM, and PGOVT were significant.

Farmers who

identified options or made decisions in one or all of these areas had a

higher probability of placing a higher monetary value on the MANAGE

program.

A person who made the decision to leave farming after the

analysis was shown to have a significant probability of placing a low
value on the program.

Conclusions

The analysis of the socioeconomic variables contained in the survey
showed some variables to be significant in how frequently the MANAGE

program was used, how useful the program was rated, and the value
attributed to the program.

The data showed that most survey respondents used the MANAGE program

at least four times or more. Eighty-two percent of the respondents found

it useful, while 89 percent placed a nonzero monetary value on the

program. The farmers who placed a higher monetary value on the program
used it more frequently and found it to be more useful.
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When the debt-to-asset ratio was added to Models I and II, the ratio

had a significant negative relationship with frequency of use, and it had
no effect on how a respondent would rate the program's usefulness. The

interpretation of this result may be that farmers did not tend to view
their actual financial stress as a factor in deciding to use Extension
information, even if it was at a high level.

About 50 percent of the respondents had at least a high school

degree. Ninety-nine percent of respondents used FINLRB at least once.

Most farmers placed a monetary value on the program from $1 to $20,000.
The farm types that had a higher probability of placing a value on the
program were cash grain or cotton and dairy farms. This may be because
these farm types usually have large captial investments and participate or
utilize government programs more.

An interesting result was that farmers who perceived their financial

stress as slight have a higher probability of placing a lower value on the

program.

However, when the debt-to-asset variable was placed in the

equation, no significance was found. This would lead to the question of
whether the farmer's perceived and actual stress were the same, but the
results for all the models were not conclusive.

There appeared to be significant relationships between farmers who
used the MANAGE program more frequently, found it the most useful, and

placed a higher monetary value on the program, and those who utilized the
information received from the program to make decisions concerning

participating in or better utilizing government programs and to improve
farm recordkeeping.
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Farmers who used the program more frequently and placed a higher
value on the information received, tended to use the information to make

changes in production practices, to decrease or eliminate certain
enterprises, and to buy or rent land.

Caution should be exercised in interpereting the results of this

study due to the insignificant chi-square values obtained in all the
equations. While several of the asymptotic t-statistics were significant
and the models performed reasonably when it came to prediction, the
overall fit of the models was less than the critical value established.

This

study hopefully can shed

some

light on which

socioeconomic

characteristics can be used to predict the usefulness of the MANAGE

program. Caution should be exercised, though, in extending these results
beyond the population studied.
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APPENDIX

NATIONAL ASSESSMENT OF

EXTENSION FARM AND RANCH FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

1. From 1984 to 1988, financial management assistance could be obtained from several different sources. Please

check the sources of financial management assistance or information you used and rate their helpfulness to you.
Very
Helpful

Somewhat

Not

Helpful

Helpful

Helpful

(circle one)

(check)
Extension Service

Lnwycrs
Accountants

Lenders

Adult Vocational Ag instructors

Private management services
Farm or ranch management associations
State farm or ranch advocates

Friends and neighbors
Other (specify)

2. How frequently did you seek financial management assistance or information from Extension between 19S4 and
19SS? (please check)

Never (if never used, please stop at this point and mail in the survey).
Four Or
Year

More Tiinc.s

Did Not
Use

Two To
'ITirce Times

19S4
1985
1986
1987
1988

Did you use (he Extension Service for the first time because a special financial management program was
available?

Yes

No

v_

3. Why did you choose to use the Extension Service as a source of nnancial management assistance or
information? (check as many as apply)
Best assistance available

Only source available

Unbiased information source
Other

Recommended to mc

Relatively inexpensive

V_
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4. Overall, how useful was the r.nancial management assistance or information you

received fr om the Extension

Sersice (luring the years 19S4 to 19SS?

Somewhat useful

Very useful

Not useful

Useful

5 Financial management will be increasingly important to successfully operate a farm or ranch

'["^hat

erntdiou feel your rmancial management skills have improved as a result of rece.vmg Hnancal management
assistance or information from the flxtcnsion Service?

Somewhat improved
Not improved

Much improved
Improved

The Extension Service provided a variety offarm and ranch rmancial management programs designed to meet
chock, rate the usefulness of the assistance or information you received.

Wn would also like to know which areas you think the Extension Service should emphasirx during the next few
^Lrrieat
ild-rnmeWhether or not y.m feel a need for additional assistance on these topics in the future.
FuJure

Very
Useful

Useful

Somewhat

Not

Useful

Useful

Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N

1

Using balance sheets &. income statements

1

Preparing cash flow statements

1

Long term financial planning
Understanding & improving record keeping

1
1

Year end business analysis
Debt restructuring

Farm or ranch credit mediation activities

3

1

3

1
1

Farm or ranch legal issues
4

3

1

Allernativc enterprise analy.sis
Risk m.tnagcmcnt (including.crop insurance)

4

3

1

4

3

1

Farm business management associalions

4

3

1

Government program analysis

4

3

1

Disaster assistance
Tax management

4

3

1

4

3

1

4

3

1

4

3

1

4

3

1

Implementation of cost control pracliccs

Estate planning
Other

Olher (»pcciiy)_
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Desired

(circle one)

(circle one)
(check)

Programs

Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N

In which of the following areas did the information and assistance you received from the Extension Service
help you to identify options or make decisions? (check an that apply)

01)lain off farm or ranch income

Expand opcralion

Leave farming or ranching
Change production practices
Sell machinery, equipment, or livestock
Improve farm or ranch rccordkceping

Increase certain enterprises

Dccreasc/climinaie certain enterprises

AiM allcrnalivc enterprises
Buy land
Rent land
Sell land

Participate in government programs
Better utilize government programs

Rcschcdulc/rcfinnncc debt

Tax management

Estate planning
Utilize disaster assistance programs

Negotiate debt wrllc-off
Renegotiate contrncl for deed
Participate in farmer/lender mediation

Other (^p<'ciry)_

Declare bankruptcy

Other (specify)

Obtain/continue credit
Reduce interest costs

How much did the decisions you made based on Extension assistance(those you checked in the above question)
increase your profils or reduce your losses. Eslimalc the amount for the entire five years from 1984 to 1988.
We know that attributing farm profits to any one.source is difficult, but even a rough estimate would be helpful.
(please check one)

$20,001 to $50,000
$50,001 to $100,000

$Ho $5,000

$5,001 to $20,000

over $100,000

v_

r

9. The Extension Service u.scs a number of methods to deliver information and assistance to producers. Please

tell us how you received financial management information or a.s.sistancc from the Extension Service. Check
as mnnv as annlv. Also, in your opinion, rate the usefulness of the delivery methods you used in terms of

effectively providing financial management assistance.

Very
Useful

Somewhat

Not

Useful

U.seful

Useful

(circle one)

(check)
Individual consultation

4

3

1

Small group work.shop(s)
Meetings

4

3

1

4

3

1

Computer programs

4

3

1

Newsletters

4

3

1

Publications

4

3

1

Video tapes
Radio or TV programs

4

3

1

4

3

1

Newspaper/magazine articles

4

3

1

Other (pic.w specify)

4

?

1

4

v_
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3

1

10. Is there one thing that stands out to you as the best thing that the Extension Service did in the area of r.naneial
management during the years 1984 to 1988?

Ygj

No

Ifyes, please describe it.

11. In your opinion,how valuable is having fmancial management assistance and inforn.ation from the Extension
Service available to you during nnn crisis.times? (check one)
, ,I
Very valuable
,, , ,1

Somewhat ,valuable
Not valuable

Valuable

V.

12. As we look to the future, do you think Extension fmancial management educational and assistance programs
should be:(check one)

Increased

Maintained at current levels

Decreased
N

13. What do you think the major agricultural issues will be in the next ftve years that Extension farm and ranch
management should address?

44

The purpose of the following questions is to help us gain a better understanding about the farmers
and ranchers who use the Extension Service as a source of financial management assistance and
information.

Whnt .ire Ihc ages of the farm or ranch opcra(or(s) involved In managing your busincs,s7
Operator 1

Operator 2

Operator 3

Operator 4

What is the highest level of education completed by the farm or ranch operator? Complete for each ofthe operators

involved in managing your business.

Operator 1

Operator 2

Operator 3

Operator 4

(check)

Some high school

High school graduate
Some college or technical school
College graduate
Graduate degree

A

Which ofthe following broad categories best describes your average annual total farm or ranch sales(gross income)

for the years 1984 to 1988? (chKk one)

$100,000 to $249,999
$250,000 to $499,999

Less than $20,000

$20,000 to $39,999
$40,000 to $99,999

Over $500,000

Describe the level of financial stress you experienced between 1984 and 1988 and that you are currently experiencing.
1984-1988
Severe
Moderate

Slight
None
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Currently

Please make any other eomments or snggeslions which you may have regarding the Extension Service's farm and
ranch Tinanciai management programs.

How

do you think the Extension Service could improve the fmanciai management assistanee or informat.on

available to farmers and ranchers?

Stale

County

Thank you for your time! Your opinions are valuable.
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